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Mrs. A. Brunc and daughter niv
back from a visit to Honolulu.

B. P. Sclioen, of Hllo, wns a busi-
ness visitor In Wailuku this week.

C. E. S. Hums, wlfo and son, of
Kalntlul, went to Honolulu last Sat-
urday.

James Campslc, manager of the Olo-wal- u

mill, was In Honolulu on a busi-

ness trip last week.
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin re-

turned last Saturday from Honolulu,
whoro they had been on a short visit.

T. M. Church, of tho board of har-
bor commissioners, was a visitor to
Wailuku during the first part of the
week.

John H. Wilson was a visitor In
Wailuku for a fe wdays early In the
week, returning to Honolulu Mondaj
night.

Lis. N. M. Campanole and T. J.
Camp, of tho 2nd Infantry, were Maui
visitors last week, returning to Oahu
last Saturday.

K S. Chillingworth with his wife
: children, arrlTed home last Sat-

in liny evening from Honolulu where
they spent several weeks.

John Carey, of Honolulu, has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. Ilurlom, of
Wailuku, for the past two weeks. He
returns to Honolulu today.

Edwin Farmer and Chuck Hoy, em-

ployes of the U. S. Immigration Sta-

tion, were on Maul last week on busi-

ness connected with their bureau.
Tho Woman's Guild of the Church

of the Good Shepherd will hold a
meeting with Mrs. Lufkin, Wailuku,
on Tuesday, January 19th, at 2:30 p.
m.

Itobert E. Bond, president of the Is-

land Electric Company, arrived in Ho-

nolulu this week after a several
months' absence on tho Coast. He is
expected in Maui the first part of the
week.

The Rt. Itev. Bishop Libert, who at-

tended the dedicatory services at tho
new Puuneno catholic church last
Sunday, has gone on to Hllo, where
ho will take part in a similar cere-
mony.

A. C. Wheeler, assistant superinten-
dent of public works, returned to Ho-

nolulu on Monday evening, after sev-

eral days spent on Maui in connec-
tion with tho now road work to be
done below Olinda.

J D. Dole, president of tho Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company, and L. E.
Arnold, superintendent of the same
company, arrived Thursday by the
Lurllno and are looking into the af-

fairs of tho Haiku cannery.
Frank A. Lufkin arrived home by

Tuesday's Claudlne, after a long stay
In the East where ho was connected
with a number of the larger banking
houses in New York making a prac-
tical study of banking methods. Ho
will be connected with the First Na-

tional Bank of Wailuku in the future.
Mrs. G. A. McEldowney arrived

from Honolulu last Saturday to join
her husband who Is the engineer in
charge of the work of laying out the
roads in the new Pllholo homesteads
below Olinda. Mr. and Mrs. McEl-

downey will live at Idlcwlldo during
the month or more that tho work is
in progress.

A. B. Angus, District Deputy Su-

premo Chancellor, K. of P., for Ha-

waii, accompanied by his wife and
son, have been on Maui this week, Mr.
Angus coming on official business con-

nected with the Wailuku lodge. They
will leavo this evening for Hilo, but
expect to return next week and to
spend several weeks, probably at
Olinda.

Japanese Crook Tells

Story of Graft on Maui

Charlie Hamamoto, a fashionably
dressed Japanese flimflam man, who
"worked" tho Honolulu Japanese colo-

ny for 1000 or more by posing as a
Japanese spy, who needed assistance
to got out of Hawaii, claims to have
had a fat Job hero on Maui several

i years ago. He Is now in Jail under a
sentenco and has mado a full

confession in which his Maui exper-
iences play tho following part, accor-

ding to the Pacific Commercial Adver-
tiser:

"Several years ago I was chief of
detectives on the Island of Maul. Be-

lieve me, I was some chief, too. I
never did any hard work, like arrest-
ing anyone. I mado tho men under
me do that. I Just found out whero
all tho big Japaneso gambling games
wero running and I made tho owners
'corao through.' Of course, I had to
split 'with a certain official but oven
at that, some months I would tako
$1000 as my share. Like everything1
elso this went bad, too. Tho official
.got fired or lost his Job, through an
election, or something; 'anyway, I had
to go to work again as a porter In a
saloon again."
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o-opera- tion

Well hown
Figures Show How Kula Farmers

Have Profited By Working To-

gether With Marketing Division

Planning to Incorporate.

(Special Correspondence.)
WAIAKOA, January 14. A few fig-

ures showing tho work of tho Kula
Farmers' Cooperative Assoclalton up
to the close of tho yeat may bo of
Interest. The K. F. C. A. was organ-
ized October 10, 101-1- . No returns
have been recleved for shipments
mado later than December 8, so the
figures show the business for almost
exactly tho two months following
October 10. The total paid to farmers
in net returns Is $1015.98. This Is ex-

clusive of all charges, It is what the
farmers have received after hauling,
wharfage, freight and the charges at
Honolulu have been deducted.

Following arc examples of the ac-

counts the association render? its
shippers:

Sales account for Miyamoto:
30 bags corn $38 a ton. 57.00
Hauling to Kahului 20c

a bag 6.00
Wharfage Kahului 1c

a bag 30
Freight S.S. to Honolulu

$2.25 a ton 3.40
Marketing Division charg-

es $1 a ton 1.50

Total charges .... 11.20
Cash, net returns... 45.80

$ 57.00 $57.00

This corn netted the farmer $1.52 2-- 3

per bag, however, the cost of the bag
must be taken from this. It has been
sometimes 5c, sometimes C'Ac, de-

pending upon what tho K. F. C. A. had
to pay for them. On some accounts
the corn has netted as low as $1.49
a bag.

Following Is a sales account for
calico beans. These wero sold for
H. Haramoto.
2 bags calico beans $3.34..$ C.68
Hauling to Kahului

20c a bag $ 40
Wharfage Kahului lc

a bag 02
Freight to Honolulu

$2.25 a ton 23

Marketing Division charg-
es, 5 per cent plus 2c a,
bag cartage 37

Total charges . . 1.02

Cash, net returns 5.GG

$ 0.G8 $G.G8

These beans netted $2.81 a bag,
cost of bag must bo taken from this.
On accounts rendered on tho same
day as these, January 9, the farmers
netted $3.46 a bag on red beans and
$4.40 a bag on white.

On egg sales the farmers have re-

ceived returns as follows: Nov. 9, 50
cents a dozen, net; Nov. 16, 55 cents'
a dozen, net; Nov. 23, 50 cents a
dozen, net; Dec. 2, 50 cents a dozen,
net.
Significant Comparison.

Local buyers in Kula are paying not
over $1.40 for this grade of corn, $2.25

for calico beans, not over $3.00 for red
beans, 35 cents and 40 cents for eggs.

A comparison of these figures with
the returns the Association has made
speaks for itself.

On tho buying side, although that
part of the work has hardly been
started, the Association has been able
to sell its members kerosene at 16
cents a gallon (local price 25

and rice at $4.75 a bag (local price
$5.15 and over). On these .ales tho
Association has made a profit of "
per cent.

By vote of tho Association, on all
shipments after December 6, 3 per
cent of the net returns will go to tho
Association to defray Its expenses and
create a fund with which to bay somo
machinery that Is wanted.
Will Incorporate.

At tho meeting of tho Kula Asso-

ciation last Sunday the monr import
ant step takon was the derision to
form a stock company within the As-

sociation for tho purpose of building
a store and storehouse and to provido
capital to run tho store. Shares wero
fixed at $5 each, and nearly everyono
prosont at tho mooting promptly sub-

scribed.
A motion that a committee of five

be appointed to wait on tho Maul
delegation to tho coming legislature
to ask their support for measures to
meet tho needs of the Territorial
Marketing Division was passed by a
hearty vote.

The noxt meeting of tho Association
Is to bo Sunday, January 24, at one
o'clock, at the home of tho president,
George Copp.
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Mrs. Knight

mart
Was Inhuman

Sensational Charges Made By Mother
of Dead Heiress in Opening Her
Fight to Break Will Husband

Pictured as Monster.

What promises to bo one of 'the big-
gest and bitterest lawsuits ever stag-
ed in this territory, Is that instituted
last week In Kallua, by Mrs. Elizabeth
J. Knight against Henry Galllard
Smart, to break tho will of her daugh
tor, tho late Thelma Parker Smart.
Mrs. Knight filed a most sensational
petition through her attorneys, Frcar,
Prosser, Anderson & Marx, and Hol-
mes, Stanley & Olson, In Judge Math
ewman's court alleging not only that
Smart exercises practically a hypno-
tic influence over his wlfo In Inducing
hor to will her entire property valued
at between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000,
to him solely, but also that Smart
abused his wlfo and Infant child In a
manner difficult to believe possible In
this age of civilization. Tho petition
declares that Smart was actuated by
the sole motive of acquiring tho Par-
ker millions when ho fascinated and
then married Thelma Parker, less
than three years ago, and that follow-
ing tho marriage his attitude was con-
sistently one of neglect or abuse.

Mrs. Knight has petitioned also for
tho custody of Smart's 19 month old
son, declaring that the father has no
lovo for it, and intimating that he
might even seek to bring about its
end, did he think that the boy would
ever come between him and the for-
tune. SIio pointii out that not only
did Smart compcll his wife to neglect
her own relatives in her lifetime and
In her bequests, but also her own son
who was not provided for.

The petition is supplemented by af-
fidavits from Dr. F. I Hedemann, ol
Honolulu, Dr. Annie Keith Davenport,
and of Dr. Emma K. Wllllts, of San
Francisco, and a trained nurso named
C. M. Klrkpatrlck, which allege that
Smart insisted on taking his wife to
Paris In the winter season, when
warned that she was tubercular and
must husband her strength against
the coming of her second child, and
told that It was a most dangerous
thing to do under the circumstances.

Smart not only neglected his young
wife, but according to Mrs. Knight,
hastened her end by grief occasioned
by his undue attentions to a trained
nurse, a Miss Hale, picked up while
the family was In Paris.

The petition filed is very volumin
ous. It is stated that tho case will
be directly In tho hands of W. A. Kin-
ney, the former well known Honolulu
attorney, who Is to arrive shortly
from Nova Scotia for tho purpose.

Judge Mathewman has taken the
Smart baby from his father pending
the result of tho case, and placed It
In charge of 'Mrs. Mary Ann Lemon.

The will of Mrs. Smart was drawn
up, It Is understood, by Frank K.

Thompson, of Honolulu, and It is un-

derstood that Mr. Thompson and his
associate attorneys, will represent
Smart in the pending conflict. Smart
has declared that Mrs. Knight may
havo tho fortune, but that ho wants
his child.

Has Much Faith in

Piiholo Homestead Tract

That tho early opening of home-

steads near Olinda, Makawao, Maul,
will bo of great benefit to a group of
ambitious Portuguese-American- s Is
the belief of Joseph Anjo, who has
been in Honolulu for two weeks on a
visit. He Is largely responsible for
the new homestead project, In as
much as ho circulated tho original pe-

tition on which the land commissioner
has taken action in ordering a survey
of the section.

"Wo first tried to got tho home-

steads opened up under Governor
Frear's administration," said Anjo
yesterday. "There is about 2800 acres
of good land there. However, noth-

ing was dono then so far as I know.
Later wo tried again. Land Commit,-slone- r

Tucker has certainly dono ev-

erything ho could to help us along
with our project. Two of tho engi-

neers of tho department of public
works, Wheeler and McEldowney,
went up this week to survey tho
lands. I hear the land will bo opened
up in 40 and 50 aero lots.

"I am going to try wheat on mine.
Wheat used to bo arlsed somo in that
country. We will also try corn and
other crops." Star-Bulleti-

Daily Thought.
A man without self-restrai- Is llko

a barrel without hoops, and tumbles
to pieces. Henry Ward Beecher.

Wailuku Has

Theater War
in Progress

Two Playhouses Now in Pleasant Rivalry

of Giving Money Away-Coun- try Store

and "Real Live Baby" Offered Draw

Patrons, Some Good Things Coming.

There is a war on In tho local mov-
ing picture field. The two Wailuku
theaters, aro of course the ,entor of
tho fray, though the Kahului and Pala
play houses have felt tho agitation,
and the Puuncne theater has been
moved to do somo furbishing up, and
announco that it Is a bidder for pop-

ular favor In this, part of the island.
It was reported a few weeks ago

that a combination between tho Val-
ley Isle corporation and the Wailuku
Orpheum was being considered; but
Manager Pharos of the Orpheum
grew quite peeved over the publica-
tion of the rumor, and was very em-
phatic in tho dental which ho made
from the stage.

.lust at present, the rivalry between
the local houses has taken the form
of an apparent effort to see which side
can glvo away tho most to their pa-

trons. Pharos started it with his
holiday turkey and pig, and later by
his cash prizes to the holders of the
lucky tickets. Now tho Maui Theater
is going tho Orpheum a few better,
and Instead of a $5 gold piece onco u
week, has already passed out several
of tho shiners in one week.

The Orpheum Is now announcing a
"country store" night for next Wed
ncsday, and later that it will give
away a live baby! Pharos wouldn't
say whether or not It is Baby Alma.
What the Maul Theater will do to off-

set this remains to be sem.
In tho meantime tho public is en-

joying the scrap and seeing some un-
usually good pictures. "Martin Eden"
and "Itedemption of David Corson,"
at tiio Orpheum this week, were top
notchers.

It is uudcrstood that the George
Webb dramatic company, now play-
ing In Honolulu, may soon visit Wai-

luku. The company is one of the best
and made good when it visited Maul
last Spring.

The Francis Dainty Company of
trick cyclists and Jugglers is also an-

nounced to be here shortly. This ag-

gregation is one of the best of its
class on the road. It will show at the
Wailuku Orpheum, and then at a num-

ber of other points on Maul.

Text of Kuliio's

Woman Suffrage Bill

Following is the text of tho bill In-

troduced by Delegate Kalanlanaole In
congress on December 29, designed to
clear the way for women's suffrage
in this Territory:

A BILL
Granting to tho Legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii certain rights
concerning qualification of voters
within tho Territory.
Be It enacted by the Senate aud

Houso of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That in addition to other
powers granted by Congress, the Leg-

islature of tho Territory of Hawaii be,
and Is hereby, vested with tho right
to provide that all female citizens of
tho United States, who possess tho
qualifications now prescribed by law
for voters other than that of sex, shall
havo tho right and be qualified to vote
at every election held within the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
Sec. 2. That in addition to other

powers granted by Congress, the said
Legislature of the Territory of Ha-

waii shall havo and is hereby vested
with the right to submit to tho qual-

ified voters of tho Territory of Ha-

waii tho question as to whether fe-

male citizens of the United States,
who possess tho qualifications now
prescribed by law for voters, other
than that of sex, within the Territory
of Hawaii, shall be granted tHo rights
of suffrage within the said Territory;
and to further provido that should, on
any election called for the purpose o'
determining said question, a majority
of tho votes cast favor a granting of
such suffrage, then, and that event,
thereafter said female citizens shall
havo tho right of such suffrage wit) in
said Territory.

Sec. 3. That this Act shall tako ef-

fect from and after Us approval.

Trouble Ahead.

Tho man who leaves tho house with
a grouch In tho morning and slams
the door behind him, has a had day
coming. Cincinnati Enquirer.

rGOOD THINGS TO EAT
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No. 1.

Furnished by

MltS. MILLIE B. HAin
Hamakuapoko.

"Get your husband what ho likes
And save a hundred thousand strikes!
Give him all bo wants to eat
Make his .disposition sweet."

Burnt Sugar Cake.
Ono cup brown sugar put In Iron

skillet, stir until it dissolves, then
pour in cup hot water, boll until
consistency of molasses, lot cool. Half
cup butter, one and half cups sugar,
three eggs (yolks), two tablespooufuls
of the above burnt sugar, one cup cold
water, 2 cups flour, beat ten min-

utes, add half cup flour with two tea-

spoons baking powder, and lastly tho
beaten whiles of two eggs.

Icing: Add two teaspoons of the
above burnt sugar to a boiled Icing.

Nut Bread.
Four tablespoons Crisco, 2 oggs, 1

cup sugar, 1 cup sour milk, 2-- 3 cup
molasses, 1 cups flour, VA cups
Graham flour, lA Bpoon salt, 1 spoon
baking soda, 1 cup nuts or raisins.
Bake 1 hour.

Ladies' Delight Pudding.
Soak two tablespoons of gelatine In

one-fourt- h of a cup of cold water for

On the Other Islands

Waikiki Reclamation.
Superintendent of Public Works

Forbes has prepared a plan for the
reclamation of the Waikiki swamps,
Honolulu, and the legislature will
probably bo asked for an appropria-
tion of $150,000 to bo used as a "re-

volving fund" in carrying out tho pro
ject. This amount of money, the sup
crintendent claims, will keep the
work moving, the fund being replen-
ished from assessments against the
property improved.

o
Commutations of Sentence Illegal?

Judgo Ashford holds that tho gov-

ernor has no legal right to commute
sentences of prisoners that is to
change the punishment to a lesser
one. He admits that the governor
may reprieve and pardon, but cannot
commute. The practice has been fol-

lowed by all governors slnco the
establishment of the Territory.

o
A. &. B. Get Chemist.

S. S. Peck, for tho past fourteen
years chemist for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, has resigned
that position and on February 1 will
become affiliated with Alexander &

Baldwin as consulting chemist for
that company.

o
Kahului Gets Only Money.

With the exception of $10,000 for
the maintenance of Kahului harbor
and breakwater, every other Item
from Hawaii in tho rivers and har-

bors bill in the House, has gone by
the board; according to a letter re-

ceived from Delegate Kalanlanaole,
by tho Honolulu chamber of com-
merce, last week. An effort will be
mado to have at least somo of the
Items reinserted.

o

Amusement Pier Not Approved.
The board of harbor commissioners

has declined to favor the C. G. Bockus
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five minutes, dissolve It in ono-fourt- h

cup of boiling water, add ond cup of
sugar, half cup of canned pineapple
Juice and half a can of grated pine-

apple. Do not use the fresh fruit
as the acid cuts tho gelatine and It
will not harden. When cooled to a
thick syrup, add six martibmallovVf
cut in small pieces, two tablespoons
of chopped Maraschino cherries and
one-fourt- pound of chopped blanched
almonds. Stir these thoroughly
through tho pudding then add ono
pint of stiff whipped cream. Let it
stand on lco to harden.

Cheese Puffs.
One cup flour, 2 cups grated cheese,

pinch of salt, dash of cayenne pep-

per. Mix with rich sweet milk, roll
out Vt Inch thick, cut in small biscuits
and bako brown in quick oven.

'$- -.

Snow Cake.
Three-fourth- s cup butter, 2 cups

sugar, cup niilk 2,4 cups pastry
flour, A teaspoonful soda, VA tea-- ,

spoonfuls cieam of tartar, whites of
8 eggs, 1 teaspoonful almond extract.

-- '

Buttercup Cake.
Three-fourth- s cup butter, VA cups

sugar, yolks of 8 eggs, 1 whole egg,
cup milk, 2 cups flour, A teaspoonful
soda, VA teaspoonful cream of tartar,
a saltspoonful mace, 1 teaspoonful
lemon.

plan for an amusement pier at Wai-

kiki Beach. The board favors a pro-

ject to construct a boulevardo along
the water front from Fort Armstrong
ot Diamond Head, and recommendn
that the piers at the Moana Hotel and
at Cassidy's place be removed.

o
Would Change Reform School

Control.
A special committee of tho terri-

torial grand jury, headed by E. A.
Berndt, has reported, recommondlnfi
that the legislature transfer tho con-

trol of both the boys' and tho girls'
Industrial schools from the depart-
ment of public instruction, to a spe-cl-

board or commission to bo cre-

ated for that purpose.
o

Will Stop Use of Uniform.
By a general order issued from Na

tlonal Guard headquarters, the police
havo been called upon to help check
tho tendency to use clothing belong-
ing to the national guard, for ordinary
purposes. National guardsmen, as well
as others, caught wearing army shirts,
shoes or other apparel, when not on
duty, will bo arrested.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Maul Publishing Com-

pany, Limited, will be held at the of-

fice of D. II. Case in Wailuku, Maul,
on Wednesday, February 10, 1915, at
3 o'clock p. m.

A President, t, Treas-
urer and Secretary aro to be elected.
Also a directorate of seven, of whom
the officers will constitute four. Also
such other business as may, at that
time, come before the stockholders
for consideration and action.

D. H. CASE,
Jan. 23, 30, Feb. C. Secretary.

Leave Fighting Dogs Alone.
Let tho dogs fight It out. A Ne-

braska court has held that a man who
voluntarily attempts to separato two
fighting dogs cannot recover damages
from the owner of tho dog by which
he Is bitten.
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